Kuk Sa Nim and WKSA send the following individuals and schools a HUGE congratulation!!!

2019 UK Tournament
Greenbank Sports Centre, Liverpool, UK

**Grand Champions**

1st Dan Junior (Boys)              | Dylan Hynd (Dunfermline) 21 Pts  
1st Dan Junior (Girls)            | Isabele Kent (Ely) 20 Pts  
1st Dan 13 y/o (Boys)             | Nathan Littler (Widnes) 23 Pts  
1st Dan 14-17 (Boys)              | Kain Wilson (Dunfermline) 15 Pts  
1st Dan 13-17 (Girls)             | Ami Hedgecock (Ely) 15 Pts  
1st Dan 18-28 (Men)               | Christopher Paul (Glasgow) 14 Pts  
1st Danh 29-39 (Men)              | Neil Manchester (Widnes) 19 Pts  
1st Dan 18-29 (Women)             | Katie Rolfe (Kings Lynn) 16 Pts  
1st Dan 30-39 (Women)             | Cheryl Kilduff (Widnes) 25 Pts  
1st Dan 40-48 (Men)               | Derek Donoghue (Widnes) 25 Pts  
1st Danh 49+ (Men)                | Louis Callaghan (Livingstone) 23 Pts  
1st Dan Senior (Women)            | Fiona Boniwell (Cork) 22 Pts  

2nd Dan Junior                    | Luke Littler (Widnes) 25 Pts  
2nd Dan 18-24                     | Amy Hudson (N. Birmingham) 16 Pts  
2nd Dan 25-39                     | James Chapman (N. Birmingham) 23 Pts  
2nd Dan Senior                    | Mark Burrows (Claygate) 24 Pts  

3rd Dan 34 & Under                | Dominic Lowcock (Claygate) 19 Pts  
3rd Dan 35+                       | Phil Murphy (Central London) 30 Pts  

4th Dan 44 & Under                | Karl Martindale (Widnes) 15 Pts  
4th Dan 45+                       | Denise Jackson (Huyton) 10 Pts  

**School Places**

1st Widnes (SBN Karl Martindale) 841 Points  
2nd Claygate (PKJN James Barker) 253 Points  
3rd Liverpool (PKJN Carl Barrie) 242 Points  
4th Livingston (PKJN John Edmiston) 239 Points  
5th Ely (PSBN Ashley Moody) 214 Points  
6th Dunfermline (SBN Craig Hill) 200 Points  
7th Tamworth (JIKJN John Gravenall) 165 points  
8th Kings Lynn (JIKJN Darren Brown) 125 points  
9th Sleaford (PKJN Keith Slack) 97 points  
10th Kirkcaldy (SBN Graeme Temple) 92 points